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[For additional information in regard to certain of
tlie p!aceti, sco Gcography Lcssons.]

Ag'-a-bus. A prophet of Judea, who
foretold the famine in Acts Il :27-30, and
w'arned Paul of daniger, Acts 21 :10, 11.

An-a-ni'-as. A niexber of the early
church, %wrho Nwas ý!bited '% ith dli,, me.punibh-
ment because of lying and hypocrisy.

Anl'-ti-och. The capital of Syria, on the
Orontes. It became the centre of Gentile
Christianity. To bc distinguished from
Ant'-i-och, a City in Pisidia, Asia Minor.

Bar-je'-stis. .\eaning " Son of Jesus or
Joshua". A Jewishi iniposter, wvho pre-
tentled to learn the future through-sorcery.
le wvas encountered iy Paut at Paphos iu
Cvprus. In Acts 13 :S, lie is called EI'-N'
mas, %%hich is not niecessariiy a proper naine,
but xnay be the Arainaie word for "'inagician ".

.Bar'-sa-bas. The surnaine of Ju'-das,
who was sent to Antioch as a delegate from
the church at Jertisalei wvith Paul, Damna-
bas andi Silas, Aets 15 :32.

Co'-sar. An officiai titie of the Roman cmn-
perors w~ho succeded the great Julius Cîxsar.

Co-sa-re'-a. A City on the Mediter-
raneail about 65 miles from Jerusalem. In
Paul's time it %%as the residence of the Roman
governor of Judea.

Ci-Iice-i-a. A province of Asia Minor.
Its chief town was Tarsus.

Chris'-tians. Followers, of the Lord
Jesus Christ. The naine was first given at
Antioch about A.D. 43.

Clau'-di-us. The fourth ]Roman Em-
peror, wnho reigned from A.D. 41 to A.D. 54.

Cor-ne'-li-us. A centurion belonging
to the Roman garrison at Coesarea, whom
Philip admitted into the Christian church.

Cy'-prus. An island in the north-east-
cmn part of the Mediterranean Sca.

Cy-re'-ne. A Greek colony and City in
North Africa. The country is now known
as Tripoli.

Da-mas'-cus. One of the oldest cities
in the %'orld, about 150 miles northwest of
Jerusalem.

Dcr'-be. A citv in the southeastemn part
of Lycaonia, Asie. Minor.

Gre'-cians. Jews %%hIo spoke Greek, as
distingu ished. from those wvho used Aramaie,
the " ebrew " of New Testament times.

1-co'-ni-um. An important City in Ly-
caonia, Asia Minor, now cafled Nonieh.

I-tal'-ian. A na-ine given to tie "band"
(Acts 10 :1) in -%'hieh Cornelius was a cen-
turion, because it consisted of volunteers
recruited in Italy.

John. . One of -the aposties, son of Zebe-
dcc and brother of the James who was rnar-
tyred by 1lerod Agrippa 1. (sec Acts 12 :2).

John Mlark. The writer of the Second
Gospel, the companion of Paul and Barna-

bas on their first miisionary journoy (se Acts
12 :25 ; 13 :5), and aftcrwardls of ]3arnabas

eA ts 15 :37-39), whose nepiew hoe %%-as,
ol. 4. 10.
Jop'-pa. The seaport of Jerusalen) on

the Mediterranean Sea.
Ju-doe'-a. Th'le southernmost province

of Palestine in New Te cament times.
Ju'*-das. A man living in Damaa.,,,

with whomn Paul lodged after his Conversin
Ju'-pî-tcr. A Romaii dcity,-" the king

of gods Il.b
Lu'-ci-us. A Christian teacher in the

church at Antioch, a native of Cyrene.
Ly-ca-o'-ni-a. Meaning " Wolf Land

an elevated, rugged inland district of Asia
Minor.

Lyse-.tra. A city of L-ycaonia.
Man'-a-cn. A Christian teacher at Ant i-

och who liad been brou glit up ,Nith Ilerori
Antipas as a " foster-brother ".

Mer-cu'-ri-us. A Roman deit.y wh<>u
Greek namne 'vas Hernies " «the god of
cloquence Il.

Ni'-ger. M.Neaning- " Black; the sur-
namne of Sim'-e--on, a Christian teacher at
Antioch.

Pam-pbyl'-i-a. A stretch of Coast ]ail(
on the bouth of Asia M.Ninor.

Pa'-phos. A town at the southwcsterni
cxtremity of Cyprus.

Paul. The great apostle, to the Gentiles,
whose Hebrew naine w'as Saul.

Per'-ga. A seaport in Paniphylia and
capital of the province.

Phce-ni'-ce. Or Phccnicia. A narroNw
strip of territory along the Mediterranean
to the northwest of Palestine.

Pi-sid'-i-a. An inlnnd district of Asia
Minor.

Ra'-hab. A woman of Jerieho, who
sheltered the spies sent by Joshua to explore
the city.

Sal'-a-mis. A city on the east coast of
Cyprus.

Sa-mar'-i-a. The central province of
Palestine in New Testament times.

Se-lcu'-ci-a. A City on the coast of
Syria, the senport of Antioch.

Ser'-gi-us Paul-lus. The Roman gov'er-
nor of Cyprus at the tirne of Paul's visit
to that island.

Si'-las. One of the delegates from Jeru-
salemn to the church at Antioch, and after-
wards Paul's fcllow missionary.

Sie-mon. A tann er of Joppa, with Mwhoin
Peter lodged.

Ste'-phen. One of the seven deacons
and the first Christian martyr.

Syr'-i-a. The country lýing-. north of
Palestine, reaching the Euphirates on the
northeast and Asia, Minor on the northwest.

Tar-sus. The capital of Cilicia in .Asiji
Minor. It was the seat of a ULniversity, and
the birthplace of Paul.


